EXHIBITOR/SPONSOR
APPLICATION & REGISTRATION FORM

2016 Civic Learning & Democratic Engagement (CLDE) Meeting
Organized by ADP, TDC, and NASPA

http://www.aascu.org/meetings/clde16

June 2 – June 4, 2016
Indianapolis Marriott Downtown, Indianapolis, Indiana

Exhibitor Registration Deadline: April 22, 2016

Organization Name Exhibiting_______________________________________________

Mailing Address ______________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, & Zip ______________________________________________________________________________________

Organization Phone ______________________ Website Address ________________________________

Onsite Contact 1_____________________________ E-Mail Address __________________

Onsite Contact 2_____________________________ E-Mail Address __________________

Onsite Contact 3 ($395)_____________________________ E-Mail Address __________________

Onsite Contact 4 ($395)_____________________________ E-Mail Address __________________

To register all individual representatives, please go to: http://www.aascu.org/meetings/clde16/. In addition to submitting this form, you must process an online registration for each of your company representatives. Thank you.

Exhibit Packages

(Please check one)

Package 1 (For Profit)

Complimentary Registration Fees for Two Company Representatives. 6’ Draped and Skirted Table, Recognition on Conference Website, in Marketing Materials, the Conference Mobile Application and on Event Signage. You will also receive the list of meeting participants approximately 2 weeks prior to the meeting. $1,500

Package 2 (Non-Profit)

Complimentary Registration Fees for Two Company Representatives. 6’ Draped and Skirted Table, Recognition on Conference Website, in Marketing Materials, the Conference Mobile Application and on Event Signage. You will also receive the list of meeting participants approximately 2 weeks prior to the meeting. $1,000
Sponsorship Options

Top Level Conference Sponsor:

General Session $5,000 (Special Signage and Verbal Recognition by Program Staff During the Session. This package also includes all of the benefits outlined below.)

Concurrent Session $2,500 (Opportunity to host a concurrent session (45 minutes-1 hour) during the meeting program. Session content, including a draft presentation deck, must be submitted to AASCU or NASPA by May 13, 2016, for review and approval. A representative from an AASCU, TDC or NASPA school must be included as a session panelist. This package also includes all of the benefits outlined below.)

Badge Holders $5,000 (Company Logo on Badge Holders. This package also includes all of the benefits outlined below.)

Mobile App $5,000 (Includes Bottom Banner Ad on Mobile App. This package also includes all of the benefits outlined below.)

Additional benefits included with each sponsorship package include: Complimentary Registration Fees for Two Company Representatives, 6’ Draped and Skirted Table to Exhibit Materials, Recognition on Conference Website, in Marketing Materials, the Conference Mobile Application and on Event Signage. You will also receive the list of meeting participants approximately 2 weeks prior to the meeting.

Note: Non-Profits receive 20% discount on sponsorship rates.

EXHIBITOR HOURS & MOVE IN: Please visit http://www.aascu.org/meetings/clde16/ for detailed exhibitor information.

PROPERTY RESPONSIBILITY/INSURANCE:
You are responsible for insuring the safety of your personnel and your exhibit materials from theft, damage, accident, fire and other such causes. Exhibitors who desire to carry insurance must do so at their own expense. All property of the exhibitors is understood to remain in their own care, custody and control in transit to and from the confines of the exhibit area, as well as while it is on the floor. Security and storage space will not be provided.

NASPA and AASCU and their agents are not responsible for losses incurred, theft or damage to materials.

Payment Method

☐ Check ☐ Money Order ☐ Credit Card

Check type: ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express

Cardholder Name __________________________________________

Cardholder Address __________________________________________

Card Number __________________________________________

Card Security Code __________________________________________

Expiration Date ____________________ Invoice Needed? __________

Cardholder Signature ________________________________________

Total Exhibitor Registration: $ ________________________

NOTE: Exhibit Registration deadline is April 22, 2016. No refunds will be made after April 22, 2016.

Please complete this registration form, scan it and e-mail it to Adrienne Vincent, AASCU Program Manager, at vincenta@aascu.org. If you do not know your on-site contacts when you complete this form, you may provide them at a later date.

Please send checks to:
AASCU, Attn: Adrienne Vincent, Program Manager, 1307 New York Avenue, 5th Floor, Washington, DC 20005.

Questions? Please contact Adrienne Vincent at AASCU at 202-478-4645 or via email at vincenta@aascu.org or Szymon Kesek at NASPA at 202-903-0657 or via e-mail at skesek@naspa.org.

Thank you for supporting NASPA and AASCU!